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Graduate Manager 
Compares Indices 
In Campus ‘Dorms’ 
To cholars 
ratings ous Campus 
develop higher hip 
among the \ 
houses, the office of Graduate 
Manager, Bob Madsen has made 
a comparative cholarship survey 
of the various group 
The averages for the 1939 spring 
semester were made from _ the 
records of the Registi for the 
“House of EAmore 























member received a semester total 
of 2.67. The leading house average 
was made by the House of Elmore. 
Statistics are as follows: 
59 hr 
Complete 
of Elmore: 1 yuse aV House 
erage; individual highest average 
in the house was 2.06 
i Sunset Hall, women’s section, 1.57 
house average; individual hi digs t 
average in the house was 2 pA 
Men’s Dormitory: 1.44 Read 
individual highe average, gn - 
erage in this group w 2.67 
House of Wiley: 1:43 House av- 
erage; individual highest erage 
was 1.82. 
House of Rice: .70 House - 
the highest individu erage, 
erag 11. 
pret Ol ret comes 
e was 1: 
Girls’ Drill Team 
Practicing Daily 
The newly organized =  Girl’s 
Drill Team under the captainship 
of Barbara Crnich i ne of the 
first projects ta be undertaken by 
the Associated Women Stud 
Members of the drill team have 
been practicing every noon and 
will soon provide ilf-time enter- 
tainment at the 









Valerie Barker, Carol Hixon, 
Rose Dare, June Muir, Hilda Alto, 























Grab Your Girl and Swing 
to Pedro’s Band, 
Let’s make the big- thi 
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  ience labratory. Harold Preston and John Farleigh STUDENT LUNCHES   
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK 
Published weekly by the Asso- 
ciated Students of Humboldt 
State College at Arcata, Calif-: 
ornia. 
j 
Editor _...Frances Nye 
Reporters.. Billy Bunch, Betty 
Anne Carlson, Howard Goodwin, | 
Frances Larsen, Marguerite 
Lawrence, Donald Mahan, Susan 
Wilson. 
POSTCARDS FOR SALE 
Something of interest to both 
faculty and student body alike 
should be the new picture post- 
cards on sale at the co-op, There 
are different views of the 
college,both very attractive. 
Here at last is a way to adver- 
tise your getting 
personal value out of the use of 
the advertisement. For five cents 
you can get two cards. With two 
cards you can get a lot of people 
interested in Humboldt 
And a lot of people in- 
terested in Humboldt, you get ex- 
pansion 
Faculty Men Give 
Bankers Course 
College 
and Organization are 
being offered this year to Hum- 
boldt County bankers and bank 
employees, Dr. H. P. Balabanis of 
the college social science depart- 
ment and Bert Wilson of the com- 
merce department are in charge of 
the two classes, which are held 
Wednesday evenings from 7:30 to 
9:00, in the Eureka Senior High 
School auditorium. 
These couses are being offered 
under sponsorship of American 
Institute of Banking, and organi- 
zation of bankers throughout the 
United States, The courses lead to 
special banking certificates. 
Approximately twenty persons 
have enrolled in each of the clas-' 
ses, which will have twenty-eight | 
meetings. 1 
H 
Don Pedrozzini, former Hum-_| 
boldt student, is now enrolled at, 
San Jose. 
two 
school, while a 
with 
courses in Business Law 
3usiness 
Fs a eS 
IN SANTA ROSA SCHOOL 
Mary Mangum, who attended | 
Humboldt last year, has enrolled | 
at a Santa Rosa cosmetology 
school. 
—_————_H 
VILLA HEADS JUNIORS 
The Junior Class has elected the 
following officers: Bud Villa, 
president; Rosie Ivancich, vice-! 
president; and Rohert Goss, secre- | 
tary-treasurer. Plans for a dance 
at Easter were discussed. 
soiree I a as 
AT SAN JOSE NOW 
Roger Battie and Donald “Ped” | 
Pedrazzini, both students at Hum- 
boldt State last year, are attending 
San Jose State College this term, 
HUNTER’S LUNCH ROOM 
Foot of College Hill 
Try our meals-they’re delicious 
‘now we listen to a radio, Ah— the 
Humboldt Lumberjack, 
H. 5S. C. Commentato 
Always Watching 
Wednesday, October 11, 1939 
r College Has Furnished Many Jobs 
To Students, Financial Report Shows 
Since 1931, a total of $49,393.21 | odd jobs, such as gardening
, get- | 
has been paid through the college 
, : “Take me out to the ball game-" lalone to students who are work- 
° ki ‘ 
Business Mgr.......Martin Cabalzar Last week because of the broad- ing their w
ay through school at banquets ushering, clerking, typ- 
casting of the World Series the 
social unit was the most popular | 
place in school. Last year at this | 
same time we were playing cards; 
quest for knowledge!—Early one 
morning when the _ radio first | 
made its appearance heard, those | 
seen surroundng it were Zeke 
Saunderson, Gino Casagrande, 
George Brenner, Ernie Caro, Fran- 
ny Moore, Tom Amen, Clyde Ea- 
ton (oh, Clyde, did you finally 
find Barbara Heasman’s house?), 
Leon Flink, and Jack Lima. Later 
on the game came on Dr. 
Fisher was spotted there. 
Another popular spot on rainy 
days is the library. Bill Du Mond 
Ivan Olson spent their 
when 
time 
talking to the girls—Vernon Lewis 
sits and draws pictures—Norman 
Moore and Alice MacDonald talk 
about—well, who knows what they 
talk about—a few people look as 
though they might be 
mind you I said might. 
And just the other day the ques- 
and 
studying, 
tion came up if it were ever 
possible to have a perfect chaos— 
Danny McClure comes out with 
“Madsen.” Bill, why do you stand 
for things like that?—The geology 
field trip also had its share of 
Wits, and I didn’t say half, last 
Saturday, Gerry Moore blossomed 
forth with “You've got me in sus- 
pension” as the bus went over the 
bridge, a suspension bridge— 
Around Big Bar country the kids 
knew Carl Owens had been eating 
jerky from the way he drove—oh 
well, the scenery was interesting— 
Theme song for the day might 
have been—‘“Shale, shale, the 
rocks all here. What the grain do 
we care?” 
Tragedy of the day was when 
a beautiful four-pointer bounded 
out in front of the bus and loped 
down ahead for a hundred feet or | 
more, then went down the side 
of the bank, As the bus came to 
a stop everyone piled out, but no 
one had a gun—And to think that 
people walk miles and hunt for 
weeks for something half as pretty 
as that! 
People’s minds seem to revolve 
around dancing. ..either the Mut-_ 
sahito dance last week (Nadine 
Vann and Herman Jones, Marjorie 
| Woodcock, 
| This sum woes not includ 
‘earned by students working for 
!outside firms or individuals. 
Barnes and Frank Chriton, Helen | 
Devoy and Rollo Forman, Eleanor 
Shaw and Chan Jenkins) or the 
dinner dance tonight. When you, 
see people walking around with 
that “I’m going” sign tied on 
some place, you know they’re out 
to have a good time. . Something 
that always sounds like fun 
going to watch your team play an 
out of town game. , Certainly all 
is 
of you are planning to go to 
Davis! Gals, there’s the school fo 
you ninety-nine boys to a 
girl... well, maybe not that many, 
but anyhow. .... 





Pasteurized or Raw 





Phone 135 Arcata     
 
STUDENTS 
Dont Forget Our 
35c DINNERS 
FOOT LONG HOT DOGS 
—Delicious Hamburgers— 
Where only the 
best is served 
RED ROBIN 
CAFE     
report made by Mrs. Jessie T. 
financial secretary. 
Every effort is being made to 
assist all worthy, needy students, 
Mrs. Woodcock said. 
During last year, 108 students 
| were on the various payrolls of 
| the college, the majority being 
employed throughout the nine 
months, while few were hired 
for add jobs. 
a < 
, ABOUT $8,000 IN 1938-39 
This employment totaled in cash 
$7,982.73 which was. distributed 
among the various funds as fol 
lows: 
Bookstore $546.80 





OTHER TYPES OF WORK 





ting in wood, washing windows, 
'Inskip Will Have 
‘Lead In ‘Our Town’ 
William Inskip, president of the 
Humboldt College Chapter of 





| ; ; 
| Humboldt State, according to a, ‘8 ete. 
The employment bureau is un- 
der the director of Mrs. Wood-'| 
cock, who suggest that all stu- 
2 en | dents who need help should sign 
up at once. This year about eighty 
| students have been placed to date 
college some students were placed 
in private homes to work for board 
and room, others were given many | 
the limelight Monday with that 
flaming red slack suit. ,. If ever a 
gal looked though were 
always stepping out of a fashion 
plate it’s Clairie Ostrander. . .. Oh 
yes, have you noticed Maxine 
Maxwell, the composer-de-luxe in 
our midst, rushing around start- 
ing work on the annual. 
A long time ago, very long ago 
to be sure, when knighthold was 
in flower, they had certain pre- 
cepts applying to courtly love. One 
as she 
,of these was, “One who is in love 
eats little and sleeps little.” 











417 G Street 




and there s a waiting list of about | 
twenty students who have not yet 
been given work. 
ae ee pak 
NO-HOST DINNER PARTY 
A no-host dinner party was held 
at the ‘“H and L” dining room in 
Arcata last Sunday evening by a 
group of Humboldt State students 
and friends. 
Those attending the dinner 
party included: Miss Imogene 
Platt of the faculty; Miss Beryl 
Unsoeld, a graduate of Humboldt 
State last year who is teaching in 
Orick; Dorothy Chambers, Dolores 
Scholl, Hazel Hagne, Moe Musante, 
John McGrath, 3ill Farber, 
Clarence Edsall, Dave Williams, 
and Walter Monroe, 
Roller Skate 
WINTER GARDEN RINK 
Phone 1353-W EUREKA 








HENRY A. SORENSON 
General Insurance 
And Real Estate 
1023 H St. Phone 24 
Arcata, California 
  
NOTED FOR ITS GOOD FOOD 
Buck’s Cafe 
Arcata California 
North Side of Plaza 
LOGK FOR THE HORNS   
_..'to signal the star 
ternity, has been selected as the 
lead in the first fall play. William 
Hoppe, head of the college drama 
department, announced Friday 
'that Inskip, a senior, will carry 
the part of the stage manager in 
“Our Town” when the play is pro- 
duced on November 2. 
Inskip has had feature parts 
in a number of college productions, 
notably “Holiday,” “Three Men 
‘on a Horse,” “The Petrified 




    
UNIVERSITY INSTALLS 
ELECTRIC BELL SYSTEM 
The University of Missouri's 
electric bell system for sounding 
class hours was started recently. 
There is 
building of the University where 
at least one bell in each 
classes are held. Larger buildings 






| hour at ten minutes after the hour 
t U 
| bells, with boarding 
precision, on 
of calsses, The 
by a 
located in 








Business and Professional 
 
DONALD W. DREW 
Attorney at Law 
Hunt-Taylor Bldg. 
Phone 52-W Arcata, Calif. 
—_— 







| First National Bank Bldg. 
|Eureka, California Phone 411 
MAHAN and MAHAN 
Attorney’s-at-law 





DR. EUGENE FOUNTAIN 
Dentist 
Arcata, Califernia 
CASPER N. TORP 
Attorney -at-Law 
105 H Street Arcata, California 
O. R. MEYERS, M. D. 
F. H. O'Neil, M. D. 
M. J. GOODMAN, M. D. 
Opposite Eureka Inn 
$25: 7th St. Eureka Phone 172 
    
 
Delaney & Young 
Manufactt nd Distri- 
Coca Cola, Mission Orange, 
Hires Root Beer and 
Candies 
Office 
Sond C Sts. 
Fuctory Tel. 




‘| With marbles for six play- 
49c the set. Extra 




ers     
  
DR. C. L. BONSTELL 
Dentist 
1928 H St. Telephone 23 
DR. LYNN KELTNER, D. D. S 
Vaissade Building 
987 H St Telephor te 
  
  
    
  VARSITY SWEET SHOPPE 
When you date her out 
be sure to take her to the 
Varsity Sweet for that 




Wrenched Shoulder | Lanphere Leaves to Buy One Horse 
Handicaps Sanard 
Bert Sanard, a promising center 
for the Humboldt State football 
team has been hapered by a 
wrenched shoulder from the first 
of the season, Although he has 
not definitely been able to show 
his skill, his past record speaks for 
itself. 
Sanard went to Riverside Poly- 
technic High School where he 
phayed the full three years as 
center on their football team. In 
1934 his team won the champion- 
ship of the Citrus Belt League. He 
received a letter for cross-country 
running, usually finishing near the 
top. In track he ran a 2.08 half- 






graduating from high 
Riverside Ju- 
, playing center on the 
entered he 
nior Colleg le 
His 
California 
varsity team won the South- 
League football 
the fall of 1935 
ner-up the following 
year, He partici 
ern 
championship in 
and was rur 
vated in the weight 
events in track at Riverside Ju- 
nior College 
Sanard is working for the gen- 
eral elementary, the junior high 
school, and the special credential 
in physical education. 
H 
JAMES SAVAGE SHOWS 
PROMISE AS STATE END 
Despite the fact that he has no 
previous football experience, 
James Savage, a transfer from 
Riverside Junior College, has 
promise of developing into a good 
end for the Humboldt State foot- | 
ball aggregation. 
While attending Riverside Poly- 
technic High School, Savage had 
to work and did not have time for 
athletics. 
Basketball is Savages’ main suit, 
as he played forward on the River-: 
side Junior College team that was' 
runner up in the Eastern Con- 
ference League last year. 






We invite you to visit 
us at our new store. 
We carry what the College 
girl likes. Our styles are 
smart with lots of pep. 
BETTY’S 
DRESS SHOP 
511 F St, 
Formerly the Worcester 
Fashion Shop     
Humboldt Lumberjack, 
Comes Back With Two Mounts 
“To see a man avout a horse” | 
was the purpose of Dr. William 
Lanphere’s journey to Prospect, | 
Oregon, a week ago. The fact is, | 
however, that before the Hum- 
boldt College science professor 
| had come back from Prospect, he | 
had seen two men about two 
| horses—and bought them both (the | 
‘horses, that is)! 
The first horse purchased was 
a handsome Palomino which Dr. 
Lanphere had been intedning to 
buy for several months. He closed 
the deal with the gentleman, who 
owned a stock farm near Prospect, 
and was about to leave for home. 
It was then that he was con- 
fronted by a farmer: “I heard 
you were in the market for a 
Quality Is High 
Despite Numbers 
Experience at the University of 
C 
dence to support the theory that 
the 
lifornia has yielded no evi- 
e quality of college students has 
.declined because of the rapid in- 














“As a result of the in 
student registrations at American 
‘colleges and universities 
the decades, 
the statement 
, that the qualit yof the college stu- 
dent population has declines.” 
This contention, Dr. Sproul said, 
“seemingly, based on the as- 
sumption that only from three to 
five per cent of each generation 
has sufficient intelligence to bene- 
fit iteslf, or society, by pursuing 
a college career; now that as high 
as ten per cent of young men and 
women finish high school and 
;enter college, it must follow, it 
is assumed, that much second-and 
| third-rate material is necessarily 
included. Experience at the Uni- 
versity of California yields no evi- 
dence to support this criticism. 
“The Unversity has consistenly 
/sought to prevent any decline in 
increase 
during 
past few one oc- 
!casionally hears 
is 
j the quality of its student popula-| 
| tion by the maintenance of ration-., 
,al entrance requirements. The 1933 
plan, now in operation, while of-! 
| fering a number of alternate ways | 
by which students may enter the 
University, has not led to any 
lowering of the quality of stu- 
dents, 
Let’s Go Roller Skating 
Healthful, Slenderizing, Ree 
reation. Every night from 7 
to 10:30. Matinee Sat, and | 
Sun. 2—5 p. m, 
EUREKA ROLLEROME 




To College Students 
SEELY STUDIO 




Exclusive agents for 
VAN RAALTE HOSE 
“Like old friends they 
wear well.” 
Rialto Theatre Bldg. 







“Well, you see, I - -” 
“Now, I have a fine little bay 
mare right here that is a bargain; 
of course she hasn’t got a white 
main and tail like that one you 
just bought, but - -” 
In spite of that fact and also) 
that the mare had only a mere 
wisp of a tail, Dr. Lanphere 
bought her. Most of the tail, the 
| farmer explained, had been 
chewed off by some goats he used 
the bay mare, 
The Palomino, “Rascalita’’ and 
the bay mare, “Skipper,” arrived 
from Prospect last Saturday. Dr 
will his 
the 
Lanphere keep saddle 
horses in barn and pasture 
icross the street from home. 
Students Enrolled 
In Theatre Guild 
to figures recently compiled from 
play’s the thing,” according 
  
the files of the Illini Theatre 
guild. Membership total in the 
guild last year was 1,006, and 
increase of approximately 200 
OV the preceeding year at the 
University of Illinois. 
Women’s inherent desire to act 
is shown by the approximate two 
to one the LO ratio they hold over 
male members of the guild. Women , 
646 | in the organization number 
While men number only 360. 
More than half of the Illini 
theater guild members are enrolled 
in the College of Liberal Arts. 
Members from the various schools 
number liberal arts 559, commerce 
125, engineering 53, fine arts 70, 
agriculture 93, physical education 
112 education 73, 
26. 
and journalism 
eA ete eprint h. 
NO RADIO PROGRAM 
There will be no radio program 
this Wednesday evening because 
of the send-off dinner that has 





Old Line Companies Only 
Office Phone 145 Arcata 

















-- SHOP - - 
Next to Hotel Arcata 
On North Side of Plaza 
Expert Barber Service 
By Paul and Frank     
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|Former Texan Is 
“Monty”, is a transfer from 
| Loy Montgomery, better known 
| as 
Humboldt End Is 
On Humboldt Team Three-Sports Man 
Clifford Olson, end on the Lum- 
berjack’'s football team, will prob- 
Riverside Junior College who has bly see much action this oT 
made a very good showing on the From the Chemawa High School in 
Lumberjacks, football squad in the Oregon, Olson went to Sherman 
last two games, 
| Montgomery is a graduate of the 
| Georgdtown High School _ at 
Georgetown, Texas. While there 
he played two years of basketball, 
and football and participated in 
track for two years. In basketball 
he has played every position. He 
also was catcher for the baseball 
team and end for the football 
team. In track he ran the mile 
and the half mile. 
From Georgetown he entered 
Riverside Junior College, where he 
part of football, 
basketball His time 
for the mile was 4:58, and 2:03 for 
the half mile. 




14 Letters Earned 
By State Player 
3ill Brown, Humboldt 
backfield transfer 
Sherman Institute of Riverside, 




man, from the 
iS an 
At Sherman Institute where he 
earned fourteen out of a possbile 
sixteen letters. 
He played four years of foot- 
ball in the halfback position, and 
Institute. 
While at Sherman he was chosen 
to play on the All-Star Indian 
basketball team of Southern Cal- 
ifornia which played many high 
school and junior college teams. 
Olson is also a hurdler, having run 
both tHe high and low hurdles. 
From Sherman Institute Olson 
went to the Riverside Junior Col- 
lege. There he continued playing 
end in football and hurdling in 
track. His time for the high 
hurdles at Riverside was 15.5 sec- 
onds, 
Olson majoring in social 
science here at Humboldt State. 
: H oe 
FORMER EUREKA STAR 
ON STATE GRID SQUAD 
Forrest Waters, former Eureka 
ligh School backfield star, js a 
promising candidate for the team. 
Waters also runs the sprints in 
track having competed four years 
in this sport at Eureka High 
School] He played three years of 
basketball in the guard position 
while in high school. 
Three years after graduating 
from high school, Forrest came to 
Humboldt State College this fall. 
He was recently nominated 
four years of basketball as a cen-' president of the freshman class. 
ter and a forward. In baseball he | ——-————----—-_______. 
played three years as a first base- 
man. In track he is a field man 
having polevaulted 11° 6”, broad- 
jumped 20’ 10, and high jumped 
67-16" 
3rown also played the bass in 
the Sherman Dance Orchestra. He 
graduated from Sherman in 1936 
and has been working up to the 
time he came to Humboldt. 
| Brown is majoring in physical 
, education at Humboldt. 
Everything for our 
HALLOWEEN PARTY 
Place Cards, Tally Cards, 
Horns, Noisemakers, Mask 
Skeleton, Nuts, Cups, ete. 
JONES 5-10-15 
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Chris Christensen, Mgr. j 
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FOR EVERY PURSE     ' ‘ 
Ice Cream 
Arcata 
   




   College Will See 
Exhibits of Art 
Mrs. Stella Little of the Art 
department at Humboldt State 
has received word from the San 
Francisco Museum of Art that 
a series of circulating exhibits will 
be shown at the college during the 
fall and spring semesters. 
    
   
     
   
   
   
   
   
    
      
   
     
   
   
   
   
   
    
    
    
       
        
| Piants for Desks, Grounds, Classes 
Grow in Greenhouse Near Gymnasium 
 
little greenhouse by the 
has been under the 
supervision of Dr. William Lan- 
phere, science professor, since he 
returned to the Humboldt college 
The 
gymnasium 
phere also grows some orn 
they attain their growth, some of 
the most beautiful ones are placed 
in the offices of the president’s 
faculty about a year ago. 
secretary and others, At present 
Dr. Lanphere had the green- lps ; i 
there are gloxinias in both Miss 
house moved from its former lo- : a 
ede 
; ‘ ‘ Davies’ and Mrs. McKittrick’s of- 
cation near the president's house f hile Presid Gist } 
; ices, while President Gist has an 
to the hillside west of the gym- 
ornamental pepper on his desk, all 
nasium, where is now stands. This 
made it possible to regulate the of which were grown by Dr. Lan- 
temperature in the greenhouse by phere in the greenhouse. 
steam heat from the pipes which ia ana 
heat the gymnasium. . . 
Dr. Lanphere’s assistant in Orientation Class 
_taking care of the greenhouse i H M T Ik 
Mer!yr Allen, pre-agriculture upped sige Q S 
student. whose chief duties are ra s meeting of the 
to wat 1e plants and to keep the Orientation po Dr. Vernon 
bzets, nstant. th nier Tolle stressed the importance of 
door is kept shut to keep out the egular attendance in this class, 
cold, but in summel! the door is and Mrs. Monica Hadley, dean of
 
yften left open and the required women, announged 
tuberculin 
heat is 7 ded by the sun. tests were to be given to all stu- 
Outside the greenhouse are the dents who had not been tested 
| cutting beds where plants which; Within the last two years. 
are hard to root are started. A Sherman Washburn, — student 
number of these which were plan- body preside nt, arranged the pro- 
t ring now ken Sram tor this session. He called 
The dates on which these five 
exhibits will be shown are, No- 
vember 2—14, Picture Making 
Processes; January 3—15, Master- 
pieces from the Past; Fet byu ry Den
 
Time; March 
ge of Art; and 
itecture and 
group | 
¢ Ut n 
ed 
) to be 
1 sl : y 
artists represer I leas, } 
and col form i line, |‘ 
the ¢ t \ lte the 
language of art « é ! 
The € € 1 € I Oo! S 
wney e called t EE own 
ill over the nation during the past 
two years. The San Fran 
Museum of Art ret 1 
forty-three communities in Ni 
ern California where the 
hibits have been shown, the ye 
attendance has been over 100.000. 
Spa 
ATTEND SKATING PARTY 




ig a group 
of dormitory students held a skat- 
ing party at the Eureka Roller- 
drome. Student attending the 
party were: Hazel Hagne, Betty 
McWhorter, Bill Farber, Francis 
Givins, Dave Williams, and Walter 
Monroe 
HY 
VISIT IN BLOCKSBURG 
Lynette and Nadine Swan and 
Fred Hibler, all students at Hum-, 
bodlt State, sited girl] 
parent t Bloc urg eek- 
end 
upon representatives of all campus 
outline 
ch group for the 
of 
Was 










enough can be raised to the 
in landscaping the col- 
Importance 




us the e various plants, | 
1 e geranium, fuchsia, and! The following students spoke in 
the sensitive-plant used for ex-/ behalf of their organization: Bessie 
p ne! n ence classes. Boeline, W. A. a Maxine Max- 
As sort of hobby, Dr. Lan-| well, The Annual; Ida Dean Re “Zi, 
H Mutsihito: ote 'y Belcher, Men's 
Associat * vg . > > 
FROSH TO MEET SOON ‘lon on tae ii 
The freshman class will hold Epsilon: Charles a a 
t first meeting soon, Forrest: pea, her's A social on; . aT 
W: ass president has an- Larsen. Roucere: wi ’ Haake 
aoa re abies = : iliam Inskip, 
“te Aipha Psi Omega: Rosie Ivancicl 
11 5 unae J 29 : . A, W..S. 
Nn etur? nce to be given in 
Ol rf e sophomores. Th is ee “a — ah 
f nt and Wate eX- 
ed the hope that this one 
vill go down in Humboldt State DE LUXE SHOP 
story. “On the Plaza 
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Now on the rental shelf and of, 
interest to Humboldt | particular 
College is Vernon Patterson’s new 
novel, “Wise As a Goose,” with 
the redwood industry as a setting. | 
Having worked as a lumberman 
    
Jenkins Article 
‘In Crafts Journal 
An article by Horace Jenkins 
| of the industrial education depart- 
ment at Humboldt State College 
“Castings Turn up a New Craft”, 
appeared in the July-August issue 
!of “The Home Craftsman.” 
Jenkins tells of a new adventure 
in re-casting scrap aluminum for 
  
in the redwood industry in North-, lathe-turning fruit plates, candle- 
ern California, Mr. Patterson | Sticks, bon-bon dishes, pancake 
has a first hand conception of his griddles and cooking utensils. 
subject. In addition, he has created| The metal, which is cheap and 
living characters of his subject.; @@sily obtained, can be melted 
In addition, he has created living readily with ordinary gas heat. In 
characters true to the finest por-,# Molten state it can be cast easily 
traits in modern fiction: little into shapes which can be turned on 
Ruby who. after the death of his|2 wood lathe without difficulty. 
—— wife. 61 “a watery- Most of the equpment needed 
eyed old horse that after a long can be made at home, and the rest 
18h-of toil walnased ftom the har of it can be purchased at small 
ne and turned out to graze, ; ©St 
ongs f the oppression of the H 
collar and the bite of the whip"! NEW CLASS QUARTERS 
Olie, the “Scandihoovian” river} The directed reading class, un- 
rat; Pink, the poetic boy through | gery the supervision of Mrs. Elma 
whom Patterson “so magnificently! pPolsom, is leaving its former 
describes the natural beauty Of] quarters in Room 200, for the 
the country.” ‘dining room of the Social Unit. 
Another new rental book is|he class. which has eleven mem- 
“Consultation Room,” the auto-| pore thi year, meets weekly to 
biography of a woman's doctor, by| ead and discuss old and new 
Frederic Loomis. From his twenty | pooks. 
years of medical experience as a! TT 
woman's physician, Loomis relates | e 
a varied collection of case his- June Muir, sophomore, and Mar- 
tories and stories encountered in! garet Key, freshman, visited their 
his work. parents at their homes in Blocks- 
“Factories In the Field,’ a newly | burg last week-end 
arrived non-fiction book, deals ee eee enon ae ete es 
  
with the economic and agricultural 
conditions in California and was 
inspired by “Grapes of Wrath.” 
The author, Carey McWilliams, 
ells of the migration of workers 
from the dust bowl to California, 
the rising lab discontent, and 
hie pp ching m ipa conflict 
betwen the liberal- abor-} ro- 
gressive forces repre entee in the 
Ti boo now in the 





Won't drain off! 




SPROOS UP AT— 
Milt Pellegrini’s 
Men’s Shop 











style for you! 
$1.95     
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